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ARTICLE XVI.

AH expenses connected with extradition shall
be borne by the demanding State.

xvi.
Cse TpoiiikoBe OKO H34aeait>a 1104-

Hocnhe ona 4pJKaBa K°ja TpajKH H3-

ARTICLE XVII.

The stipulations of the present Treaty shall be
applicable to the Colonies and foreign possessions
of Her Britannic Majesty, so far as the laws for
the time being in force in such Colonies and
foreign possessions respectively will allow.

XVII.

OBOT yroeopa npHMeH>n-
eahe ce H Ha KOAOHHje n unocTpaHe
noqecHje JbeHora BpHTaHCKora Bejin-

y KO.IHKO 6y^y noctojehw
peqennx KOAOHHja H nocecnja

OBO AO3BO.4>aBaAH.

The requisition for the surrender of a fugitive
criminal who has taken refuge in any such Colonies
or foreign possessions may be made to the
Governor or chief authority of such Colony or
possession by any person authorized to act in such
Colony or possession as a Consular Officer of
Servia.

Such requisitions may be disposed of, subject
always, as nearly as may be, and so far as the law
of such Colony or foreign possession will allow,
to the provisions of this Treaty, by the said
Governor or chief authority, who, however, shall
be at liberty either to grant the surrender or to
refer the matter to his Government.

Her Britannic Majesty shall, however, be at
liberty to make special arrangements in the
British Colonies and foreign possessions for the
surrender of criminals from Servia who may take
refuge within such Colonies and foreign posses-
sions, on the basis, as nearly as may be, and so
far as the law of such Colony or foreign possession
will allow, of the provisions of the present Treaty.

MoA6y sa
u,a, KOJH ce CKAOHHO y jeAHOj TCIKBOJ
KOAOHHJH HAH nocecHjH, Mohn he yny-
THTH rysepnepy HAH najBHinoj

KOAOHHje HAH nocecHje ua
oBAaniheno Aa y TOJ KO^OHHJH

nOCeCHJH, BpUIH Ay»HOCT KOHCy-
Aap.Hor qHHOBHHKa Cp6n]e. ,.-

Tanse MOdOe MOHte, UITO je Moryhe
BHine, H y KO^HKO aanoHn AOT^'IHO
KO^ioHHje H^IH nocecHje TO AosBo-fca-
sajy, npeMa OApeA6aMa oBor yrosopa,
HSBpuiHTH pe^eHii rysepHep HAH naj-
Biiuia BAacT, KOJH he
npaso HAH Aa* 4p3BOAe
^a npe^aAy cT3ap CBOJOJ

H>6Ho BpHTancKO BeAH^aHCTBO, MO-
r>yTHM, Mohn he napeAHTH Hapo^HTe
npo'nHce y 6pHTancKHM KOAOHHJaMa n
nocectijaMa sa H3AaBatt>e Kpnsaua .its
Cpdnje, KOJH 6n npe6erAH y TO KOAO-
HHje HAH jiocecuje, H TO IIITO je MO-
ryhe BHiue, H y KOAHKO saKOHH H>HXOBH
TO AOSBOAjasajy na ocnoBy
OBor YroBopa.

Requisitions for the surrender of a fugitive
criminal emanating from any Colony or foreign
possessions of Her Britannic Majesty shall be
governed by the rules laid down in the preceding
Articles of the present Treaty.

ARTICLE XVIII.

The present Treaty shall come into force ten
da} s after its publication, in conformity with the
forms prescribed by the laws of the High Con-
tracting Parties. It may be terminated by either
of the High Contracting Parties at any time on
giving to the other six months' notice of its inten-
tion to do so.

. MoA6e sa H3AaBaH>e
'ua ynyhene QA CTpaue «OAOHHja HAH
HHoCTpaHHx nocecHja H>enora BpuTan-
GKora BeAHqaHCTBa cnaAajy HOA OA-
peA6e ropBbHX HAaHaka OBOP yrosopa.'

qAan XVIII.

Osaj VroBdp CTynHhe y CHAy AeceT
Aana nocAe H>eroBor o6flapOAOBan>a, a
y carAacHjy c *opMawa OApebeHHM sa-
KOHHMa BHCOKH'X yroBopHHX CTpana.
OH he sajKHTH CBe AOTAO AOK jeAna
OA yroBOpHHx CTpana ne 6yAe AaAa
Apyroj na 3Han>e, mecT Meceun y na-
npeA, CBpjy me Ay Aa HCTH npecTane


